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FEE SSMPiS PROPS 5ÜÏYAmerican Br; g Cordelia, Jones, Boston, 

beef, tobacco.
Brig Salima, Hayes, Copenhagen/ bread r|p^

the rival Candidates imoving towards the 
hustings erected at Mr KiBLTy’s house ; 
and about ten o’clock Several thousand per
sons, of both sexes, and of ail ages, had a=„ 
Sembler!

BE

Schr. Hope, Irving, N. Brunswick, scantling
near that spot. The Returning 

OilYcer having rend the Writ, and called 
upon the electors to nominate their repre
sentatives. Messieurs Huron, Carson, 
Gii.l, Kent, Grieve and Morris, were 
severally proposed and seconded. This ce
remony, in consequence of the difficulty ex
perienced for a lunar time by the independent 
Candidates (Hough, Gill and Grieve) in ob
taining a hearing, took up the whole day, 
and the polling has not yet commenced.— 
We sincerely wish, however, that it was in 
our power to state that nothing further than 
a little unnecessary delay in the proceedings 
was thereby occasioned ; but duty compels 
us to remark, that a great part of the popu
lace appears to have conducted themeelves 
in a most disgraceful manner, and to have 
far exceeded the latitude usually accorded 
them in electioneering times. There was 
nothing like fair play shewn—intimidation 
was evidently the object in view ; and num
bers of our respectable citizens—both Pro
testant and Catholic—«supposed to entertain 
political o/'niions different from those of the 
popïùar candidites—were, on leaving Fit 
hustings, insulted, beaten, or dragged in the 
mud by the rabble. The windows, too, of 
•he houses of several of the independent 
Electors were, "we understand, broken, and 
other outrages committed; until at lengtlq 
the Civil power proving quite insufficient to 
preserve the public peace, notwithstanding 
that a large number of special constables 
had been sworn in for the oecasirqg the mi
litary were at length ca^ed to their aid, and 
a party bf them patrolled the streets in the 
Gening, whi/, ’r,a(] ;the effect of restoring 

I o; jer. We would earnestly implore those 
who may have influence over the populace, 
and profess to be their friends, to use that 
influence in checking every attempt at vio
lence or intimidation ; and thus, perhaps,

the most lamentable.—
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AT THE RESIDENCE

LOADING.
Nov. 3—Si bel la, Musgrove, Cape B ctoti- 
Emulator, Strong, Portugal.
Catherine, Poland, England.
Mary, M’Lauren, Portugal.
4— Attention, Johnston, Boston. 
Carteretla, Warren, Liverpool.
5— Cldesdale, Edie, Oporto.
Angola, Tufts, Brazils.
Britannia, Grieg, Lisbon.
Samuel, Shapley, Spain.
Lavenia, Wiley, Europe.
7— Hope, Dench, Teigumonth.
8— Pictou, G randy, Waterford.
8— Pictou, Grand y Waterford.
9— Borealis, Birnie, Europe.
St Andre Apostle, Juan de Goyo, Spain. 
10.—Edgecombe, Dugdale, Brazils. 
Adonai, Ritchil, Oporto.
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At 1:1 a'Clock. in iho Forenoon,
THE 10 A'

Au
< I hat and those desirable 

Freehold Premise.* and Id' O IT !i- 
T Y Situate in Aium’s Cove, von* 
sistiug of a.n excel:< lit Diè citing. 40 
feet long, uo.nLf,ieu£ 1) good Fi le
nitives.- - An < x:,cn. in ivos t-pmof

H'l-mk 40 Vet long, 
tilled uto a ecmim

( f u lame

Ce liar.
part of xv itieli 
dious Shop.
.STAGF at the Head of \v 
about I fathoms water, 
sivc FLAKE 
den, and Pot aloe Fields, the is hole 
admeasuring cast and west 6A feet 
and North and South GOO feet, and 
s'.ibstaiihaüy fenced.-'— These Pre
mises are now i n the oecu nancy of 
Mr John Rorhe ibr the unexpired 
term of t3 vears, at the Ac. • tal Rent 
of £ !0.

A
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X'thUhT
hicli

An exten- 
a od Kitchen Gar-

cleared

Nov. 4—Schooner Dame, Wilson, Ilalifau, 
fish.

Hunter White, Bristol oil.
Ranger, Dollard, Viana, fish.
Brigantine Thomas N. Jeffrey, Axtell, Cape 

Breton, ballast.
7— Schooner Rover, Walling, Teignmouth, 

fish.
8— Lovely Sally, Walters, Barnstaple, fish, 

tongues & sounds.
9— American Ship Seamen, Cyder, Leghorn, 

fish.
Schooner Sibella, Musgrove, Cape Breton, 

herrings, flour, breads
Brig Caledonia, Grieg, Lisbon, fish.
Schooner Persa, Pengilly, Nova Scotia, fish.
Brig Borealis, Birnie, Oporto.
Brig Friendship Madge, Teigumonth, fish, 

oil.
11—Btigantuie|Rob Roy, Tyne?, Demerara, 

fish.
Brig Lavinia, Wylie, Oporto, fish.
Rrig Miriam, Mardon, Teigumonth, fish Sc 

sundries.
American Brig Doan, Curtis, Brazil, fish.
Brigantine Samuel, Shapley, Oporto, fish.
12 — Brigantine Clydesdale, Edie, Cork, fish
Brig William and Mary, Tyties, Barbaioes, 

fish, flour, beef.
Brig Enterprise, Tessier, London, oil, seal 

skins, cranberries, kc.
Schooner Reliance, Ryan, Nova Scotia, fish.
Brig Mary, M’Lawren, Lisbon, fish.
Gipsey, Sinclair, Lisbon, fish.
Sarah Maria, Booth, Greenock, oil.
Sohooi»-çr Hibernia, Pitts, Nova Scotia, fish.
IS—Two Brothers, Field Falmouth, sounds, 

fish, tongues, &ç,

1
be exil e above Premises mav 

amuicd, and
application to Mr 

Adam’s Cove, vr,

all particulars known 
IIORKE, at-on

JOHN BALES.
J. B. FILTERS.

Auctioned'-
Carbonear,

October 50, i 8So.

€*n £-a!e

THOMAS mm-ETSf &, Co
ARK LANDING

L.v Brig Maria, from Liverpool,
AND WILL SELL LOW FOR CASH OR 

PRODUCE,
THEIR FALL SUPPLY OF

avert consequences 
Gazette of yesterday.

Intelligence lias been received of the re
turn fur Fortune Bay, of W. B. Row, Esq., 
the late talented and independent Member 
for Trinity.

Messrs. Nugent and Doyle are also re-
iiccî for tlie Dis*

AOOBS
!<> sait' ft pported to have lx-en

i vi x-iacentia and St. Mary :—but we 
belie/e that no official announcement thereof 
has yet been received,

rctu i (Extensive and melt 'assorted 
** Season,)

With a large stock of IRON MO VO ARY 
Bar an J Bolt Iron, Steel 
Cabin Stoves, Sheet Copper 
Sheet Lead, Nails, Grind Stones 
Linseed Oil, Pitch and Tar 
50 Barrels Prime po:k 
Loaf Sugar, Bottled London Porter 
Mould and Dipt Candies, Pepper 
0 Tons best Household Coals. &.<*. &c. 

ALSO OX Ci A LL,

Sale by ‘Auction
SHIP NEWS. FOR SALE

Port of Harbour Grace.
ENTERED.

Nov. 12.—Brig Columbia, Bin ce, Liverpool 
salt, coal, and sundry merchandise.

Custcm-Housgi, Port of Carbonear.
ENTERED

Nov. 3.—Brig Eagle, Hunt, Poole, 20 pack
ages merchandise, 328 coils cordage, 45 
tons coal & sundries.

4.— Brig Hope, Shaddock, Hamburg, 130 
bis. pork, 100 bis. flour, 883 bags bread, 
400 firkins t utter, 10 bis. beef, 30 his. 
oatmeal, 30 bis. peas.

CLEARED.

Nov. 12.—Brigantine Nelson Packet, Nose 
worthy, Valencia, 2750 fish.

Custom-House, Port of St. John's.
ENTERED.

Nov. 3.—Brig Malvina Hartery, New Bruns 
wick, scantling, shingles, oysters.

Brig Mary, Martin, Hamburg, flour, butter, 
bread.

Brig Lavinia, Wyhie, Oporto, onions and ’ 
figs. /

4.—Brig John Stuart, Campbell, Viana salt.
7—Brig Sarah, Sharp, Liverpool, flour pork 

butter, &c.
Brig Gipsey, Sinclair, Lisbon, salt.
Emily, Delaney Greenock, coal, ale
Brig Funchal, Picken, Oporto, onions, figs, 

grapes.
Brig Borealis, Birnie, Oporto, figs and 

onions.
Brig Sarah, Kellv, Cape Breton, coal, hoard 

shingles.
Brig Elizabeth, Meagher, Cape Breton 

coal.
Schooner Despatch, Warner Madeira, bal

last.
Sprnish Brig St Andrews Apostle, Juan de 

Goya, Havana, ballast.
10.—Brig Andes, Tay lor, Liverpool, cordage 

coal, kc
11—Schr Phoenix, Mortimer, Oporto, salt, 

onions, & sundries.
14—Schr. Lady Young, Bolan, Cape Breton 

coel.
Brig Blandford, Hutchings, Dondop, gun

powder, wine, brandy, kc.

BY PUBLIC AUCTION 

OX FRIDAY, the 18/A Inst.

At 11 o’CloNk,

At tuel SUBSORIBBBfSI SHOP.-
9 boxes of excellent Souchong 

TEA, in Packages suitable for Family 
use.

10 Boxes Window G LASS, f assorted
sizes. ?,

1 Eight day CLOCK, with Case, in ex
cellent order.

1 Valuable Silver WATCH, in good 
order.

1 Good Spy G1 mss

1 Joiner’s CRxAMP, (quite new.)
With a few other Articles.

JAMES HIPPISLEY.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON 
EN GLAXO.

Harbour Grace,

Cxo W cm:li9
HAS JUST RECEIVED,

Per Lark from Liverpool, 
PART OF HIS FALL SUPPLY OF 

(MAN

Which having been neiectvd by himself, he 
recomends as being of the best rp-ality. 
Carbonear.Harbour Grace, 

November 16, 1836.
TO EE SOLD OP LET.

NoticesI Will not be accountable for 
any DEBTS contracted by the crew 
of the Brig Columbia under my 
command.

SEVENTEEN YEARS UNEXFIRED 
LEASEHOLD,

Of those desirable JIERCAA TILL 
PREMISES, 
and lately in 
WILLIaM BENNETT,
DWELLING HOUSE, SHOP. COUNT
ING HOUSE. Four STORES, 
mod ions WHARF, and Two OIL VATS 
sufficient to contain about. 8000 Seals.

For particulars, apply to

situate at CARBONEAR,
the occupation of MR.

consisting of a

ROBERT BINGE. a com
bla rbor Grace,

November 16, 2836.
PULLEY, JOB & Co.

John k, June 28, 1836.TIM HE Committee for conducting the Elec 
!_ tion of THOMAS RIDLEY, Esq. for 

the Representation of Conception Bay, hav
ing recommended his retiring from the con
test, in consequence of the serious injuries 
inflicted on the first Tally of his VOTERS, 
on their return from She Poll Room ; and 
the subsequent threats and intimidations, 
held out to others, which effectually prevent
ed their coming forward to Vote ; and in the 
absence of any efficient protection ; a letter 
was transmitted to the Returning Officer at. 
one o’Clock p. M. announcing his having 
withdrawn.

Harbor Grace, Nov. 9, 1836.

STMTiKSJ] TO
r HE CREDITORS of the Estate of 

110 SERT A Y LES, Merchant, 
Carbonear. Insolvent, are informed that in 
pursuance of an Order <;i the Morthern ( 'ir- 
cuit Court, a Dividend of NINE PENCE 
in the Pound will be paid to such Creditors 
who have proved (heir Claims on the said 
Insolvent Estate, tmo.n application to

J FITZGERALD > _ ,
JAMES HIPPISLEY \

Harbor Grace,
July 13, 1536.
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but 1 feel, confident withont founda
tion, that those warrants 
be put in force; it remains to be seen 
whether they can or not ; by the sub
mission or by the opposition which 
shall be mm le to their execution, the 
real state and condition of this 
community will be tested ; i! you 
are in truth and in fact, Gentlemen, 
so effectually under the rule and 

of those who, con tiding in their 
numbers and the security it inspires, 
bid open defiance to the Law ; con
temning its authority and resisting 
its commands, I see no other alterna
tive, but that you must be consider
ed as without the pale of the Law, in 
open rebellion to the King, and fit 
only to be subjected to Martial Law, 
ami to Military Government.

But God forbid, Gentlemen, that 
to such a condition you should ever 
be reduced : Ï deprecate at all times 
the introduction of a military force 
hi aid of the Civil power ; I have hi
therto thought, and am still willing 
to believe that, there is a sufficient 
moral energy on the part of the well 
disposed, and a sufficient civil force 
in this land, to put down all lawless 
commotion, and to suppress 
the most violent excesses of a delud
ed people. It is not less your duty 
than your interest, Gentlemen, to 
unite your efforts for this purpose 
with those of every other good sub
ject, and be thus instrumental in sup 
porting the majesty of the Law, and 
enforcing obedience to its aud*//, 
ï itv.

cannot

svvav

even

I call upon v-, thererore, Gentle 
in. n. cu" cCtj VCiy and individually ; 
x vail especially upon those of you 
who, being invested with Fits Ma
jesty’s Commission of the Ueace, arc 
more peculiarly bound to watch over 
the public safety ; and 1 farther call 

Gentlemen, in whoseupon you, 
cause and in the supyort of whose 
interests the dreaded scenes to which

HôcuvV |e

away the stain which must long 
attach to this part of the Northern District, 
unless the late daring transgessors of |he 
Law are made to answer for their conduct: 
before the Tribunals of the Country, and 
unless this portion of it shall be restored to 
a state of peace and security. If you prefer 
the mild Government of just and equal laws 
to that of anarchy and misrule—if you 
would quietly and peaceably enjoy the fruits 

of your honest industry, if you would retire to 
your beds freed from the slavish fe>x of hay-, 
ing \ our rest disturbed, and your lives en
dangered by the threats or violence of an 
incen ed and ferocious mob, join with heart 
and hand in repressing these disorders.— 
You will be supported by the strong arm of 
his Majesty's wise & paternal government the 
ample shield of the law will be over you : you 
will be cheered by the consciousness of du. 
iy fearlessly and faithfully performed, and 
by the appro oat i on of your loyal fellow-sub
jects in every other part of the Island ; and 
the laws will then triumph over the futile at. 
o-urpts which unprincipled men are now 
making to trample them under foot.

It may, perhaps, cost you. Gentlemen, a 
strong effort to do this ; but, unless, that ef
fort is made, and effectually made, the pros
perity of your Community is at an end, 
and a deadly blow must .be inflicted upon 
your liberties, by the very means necessarily 
employed for your protection,—and you 
Will, when too late, find that no sacrifice on 
your part could have been too great, —not 
even that which might be attended with the 
risk of your lives, to preserve to you invio
late the blessings of that free Constitution 
under which it is the boast of Englishmen 
to live, and which it will be in no small de
gree your own fault if you are not permitted 
to enjoy it.

The Northern Circuit Court closed 
yesterday.—No true bills were found by the 
Grand Jury.

General Election.—Yesterday being the 
day appointed for the election of three 
Members to represent this District in the 
New Assembly, the Streets were thronged at 
©n early hour with the respective friends of

hM'U.
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